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TREBLE CLEFS      POLICE!    ABLE MEMBER CALIFORNIA 
f 

Some of the principal cities of 
Texas arc on the schedule of the 
Treble del Club which left Monday 
for its spring tour accompanied by 
Miss   Bertha   Ann   Cooper,   director, 
Carroll C. McKee and Ralph R, 
Uniacke, violin soloist. The girls' 
quartet left Sunday morning ahead 
of the main body of the dull. 

The    spring    Itinerary     Includes: 
Monday, I.ockhart; Tuesday, Austin; 
Wednesday, San Antonio; Thursday. 
Helton, and Friday, Hiilsboro. The 
organization is slated to return to 
Fort   Worth   Saturday. 

During her two years  in   T.  ('.   U. 
Miss   Cooper   has   succeeded   remark- 

College  Banditti Stage 
Daring Holdup. 

"I Want My Mammy" was melo- 
diously wafted to the breezes by 
our king of tenors one night last 
week. .Nothing was though! of his 
sudden burst of music at first as 
it  is  not  an  unusual  occurrence   to 
hear his Caruso like voice at al- 
most any time. 

But   upon   a   close      notice   it   was 
clear to be seen thai  there was  an 
unusual wail mixed in with the orig- 
inal notes. Mr. Shipman thought 
there   must   be   something   wrong   so 
he   slowly   meandered   over   to   the 
front of the main building, the scene 
of  a  ghastly   tragedy. 

There was Toad Stevenson with 
his handsi waving despairingly, and 
crying at the top of his voice: 
"Help!   Help!" 

Mr. Shipman after firing his trusty 

OF FINE ARTS DEBATERS WIN 

University circles received one of 
the most, complete surprises of Hi. 
year, Monday, when Mis; Elliott 
Todhunter, head of the department 
of the spoken word, was married t . 
Major Warren llewey of Chicago, 

Tin   ceremony was performed at noun 
in  the   First  Presbyterian  church 
Knit    Worth,   the   Rev.   Dr.   .las. 

ably  well   in   organizing  and   training 

a  girls' chorus.    In fact, she was the   r„]t in  th'(. nu% (num\ oul that there 

had been a hold up. 
Toad    had    lost    his 

fir(t  to lake  such an organization on 
tour   from   this   institution. 

Following  Is the personnel of the 
Club: 

First Soprano -Alia Jene Holmes, 
Katharine Robinson, Ida Tobin; first 
contralto, Edwins Hay, Dona .Jean 
Billington, Marjorie McDonald; sec- 
ond soprano, Lola Wooten, Bern ice 
Gates, Lucy Moore; second contralto, 
Evelyn Bell, Helen Conkling, Ploy 
Schoonover. 

PROGRAM. 
"Bridal   Chorus" . Cow n 
"Can't   You Hear Me Calling"    Roma 
"Little    I'appoose"     Sherwood 

Glee Club, 
Musical   Novelties 

Misses Day, Tobin, Schoonover 
"Hey,  Lassies   Hark" Spalding 
"Ashes   of   Roses" Hunting-Woodman 
"Greeting    to    Spring" Straus.-, 

Glee 'lob. 
Violin   Solo Selected 

Mr. Uniacke. 

INTERMISSION 
Misses   Holmes,    Day,    Tobinoi 

Quartette Miss.;  Holmes,  Day, 
Tobin,   Schoonover 

Vocal    Solo .. . Selected 
Bertha  Ann Cooper 

Reading Selected 
Elliott  Todhunter 

"Mammy's     Lullaby"    Dvorak-Spross 
"Slumber  Song to the  Sea"    Coombs 
"The   Gypsies" Brahms 

Glee Club. 
 o  

WANT LIGHTNING? 
LEARN TO MAKE IT; 

IT IS BEING DONE 

watch     (gold 
ease   and    Elgin    movement)    and    it 
was   absolutely   necessary   that    if 
be found for that was the sole 
timepiece that he had to go by 
in    filling    bis    numberless    dates. 

A close scrutiny of the therea- 
bouts revealed hand, foot, and fin- 
ger prints that were easily read 
by Detective Shipman, having had 
several engagements with the ban- I 

dita   before. 
With a knowing air, Sherlock 

Shipman walked off following the 
said tracks. He arrived at the rendez- 
vous of the robbers in a short time 
and there be found them Homer 
McCartney,    the    master    mind    and 
Bruce Cross, gentleman crook, 

Needless to say confession was 
unnecessary   with   the   goods.   Their 
only weapon, an old pipe, strong 
enough to walk alone, was taken 

from     them. 
Through the kindhraitednoss of 

Mr. Stevenson, no prosecution was 
made. The boy, were severely lec- 
tured and promised to go right 
in the future and to count ten when 
temptation   stared  them   in   the   rtilg. 

Aw, heck! Here we thought we had 
another pob tor the evil-minded re- 
formers and we just heard that it 
was all a frame-up. They say that 
all participant i entered into the 
scheme to furnish a little public- 
ity   for   T.   C.   I',   in   the   downtown 
paper.   They   got   it. 

*    *    * 
If some of ua hoys were as crazy 

looking as thee girls say we are, 
we ought to make a great hit on 
the   stage. 

MRS.   WARREN   DEWEY, 
Formerly     Miss     Klliotf     Todhunter, 

Director  of   the   Srhool   of   the 
Spoken  Word. 

Thompson officiating. The couple lefl 
Immediately for a honeymoon trip, 

following Which they ate to be at 
home   in   Chicago. 

Not only will University dramat- 
ics miss tin able director, fot I 
such Miss Todhunter was recog- 
nized, but Fort Worth has lost 
a delightful reader and entertain tr. 
Nevertheless, it is the hope of tie' 
entire personnel of T. C. U. thai 
ihe will be showered with all Imp 

pines s. 

Disaster overtook the Horned Frog 
debaters, M. A. lluhb r and Henry 
Fussell, when they met Messrs Mr 
Ginnis ami Maxwell of the L'nivor- 

I ity of Southern California in toit n 
ie combal here Friday night, a.id 

Hie (oreigni rs i ecured a 3-to-0 decis 
ion. 

The question of moot was timely, 
"I:, olve.l that a court of indus- 
trial relations for the judicial set- 
tlement of disputes should be adopt 
ed by the several stales." The lo- 
cals affirmed. The visitors negated. 
Result:   California. 

The    youngsters    from     the    eoasl 
exhibited   some of  the  prettiest   de 
batery that   has ever been  heard  In 
Fort Worth. In [act, they were walk- 
ing arguments for a department ot 
debating in T. C, U. It Is not to 
be inferred that  Mr. Buhler and  Mr. 
F'usscll gave in without a scrap. 

i They did not. But they did show 
'. evidence of overwork and consequent 
I iinder-prepnrat inn. Why couldn't T. 
i c. r. debating be organized to such 
j  an    extent     that    a    debating     team 

would  have  the aid  of an  eiillmsias- 
': in  corps of assistant i  In gathering 

material V   That's   the   way   the   win- 
ners do  it. 

Robert F. Chapler, secretary of the 
Oratorical association, executed a 
good maneuver in overcoming the 
student body inertia. Procuring prl 
rate tags bearing the slogan "Heat 
California," he gathered a scjuad of 
minute men and minute wom«n, se 
cured an option on a chapel period, 
and sold the tags at 26 cent: each. 
Thus the duofoid feat  of getting a 
crowd   and   financing   the   event    was 
accomplished    contrary to custom. 

Demonstration Shows 
Trials of Hello Girl. 

Students received some inside dope 
on   the   "phone   nuisance"   and   it 
causes when the chapel hour last 
Friday was turned over to .Mr. 
BrickhoUSC, manager of the local 
plant of the Southwestern Bell Tele- 
phone company, 

Mr, Brii khoui e. In s i hort talk 
outlined his object in meeting with 
us, He - aid that for the beni lit of 

t ho e who had not been able to vis- 
it the downtown offices he had 
brought a miniature operating syi 
tern to t In in. 

On    the     stage    a     miniature     tele 

phone Bystem, representing the dif- 
ferent section of the city, with the 
various   telephone-   exchanges   repre 
I ented,     was     dl I Bf I aled     by     M is 

Brickhouse's   assistants.   They  show 
ed    how    the    many    mistaki 
to.eli    and   that   the   cause   of   these 
mistakes was  hardly  ever the fault 
of the telepho iperator. 

Instmi i ions wi re given In its   i r 

of Hie telephone and everything pos 
sible  was  demonstrated   in  order  to 
insure better service. 

This   is   a   very   novel   idea   and   the 

company  is  to  bo  congratulated  mi 
Its    effort       for   heller    sole 

Tli" educational campaign  i    i   in 
carried   on   all   over   the   i ity,   Mr. 
Brickhouse i aid, 

"Your honor. I was not intoxi- 
cated." 

"Bui 'In:- Officer says you wer ! 
trying   to   climb   a   lamp   post." 

"I was, your honor. A couple of 
.   crocodiles  had  been  following 

mo    around    all    day,    and     I    don't 
mind    telling    you    that    they    were 
getting on my nen e ."    Binning 
Age-Herald. 

DEAN HALL UNITES 
FORMER STUDENTS 

IN MARRIAGE HERE 

Life at a Glance 
Nature loked idly on the other 

day while man-made lightning work- 

ed   destruction. 

An indoor thunder storm was pro- 
duced and OOntroled by man. Light- 
ning without thunder clouds, but 
lightning nevertheless, flashed forth 
for an inconceivable instant of time, 
caused damage, and vanished. 

It splintered a large block of wood 
s.-atterng the pieces twentj five feet 
ill all directions. It struck the limb 
of a tree and shattered it complete- 
ly. Some of the fragments were 
burled  half  way   across  the   room. 

This laboratory lightning did ev- 
erything that nature's lightning does. 
I i-haveil    the    same    way.     had    the 
same characteristics -on ■ smaller 
scle, of course. But nature had no 
hand in it. She was literally "on 
the   outside   looking   in." 

A   student of lightnng,   Dr. Charles 
P. Stenmetx, chief consulting en- 
gineer of the General Electric Com- 
pany, and his laboratory co-workers, 
J. L. K. Hayden and N. A. LoUgee, 
have recently completed two years 
of experiments by producing the ar- 
tificial lightning just descrbed. In 
ther laboratory at Schcnectady, N. 
Y., they have constructed an ac- 
tual lightning generator, with which 
they are testing lightnng arresters 
in a more satisfactory manner than 
has ever before been possible. These 
tests are already showing how light- 
ning arresters can be made more 

efficient. 
Their lighting generator docs in- 

geniously just what the thunder 
cloud in, the sky does during an 
electrical storm. It slowly generates 
electrical energy, storing it up grad- 
ually, until an overcharged condi- 
tion is reached. Then, in a flash, 
the stored energy is discharged, and 
anything that is in its path is 

(Continued on Page 3) 

AUSTRALIAN TELLS 
STUDENTS OF FIGHT 

FOR PROHIBITION 
The Rev. Dr. Clifford Cordon, 

prominent Christian minister of Mel- 
bourne, Australia, addressed the stu- 
dent body in chapel, Friday. Dr. 
Gordon told some interesting facts 
about his island country, then launch- 
ed into a forceful plea for a prop -r 
appreciation of the Volstead Act in 
America, lie declared fiat in Aus- 
tralia, where an attempt is being 
made to get a ithnilar measure 
through, those in opposition are cir- 
culating all manner of false propa- 
ganda concerning the effectiveness 
of   prohibition   in   America.     At   the 
close of his si eh Dr. Gordon asked 
for and secured a standing vote of 
confidence in fhe Eighteenth Amend- 

ment. 

NARROWED DOWN. 

No,    Mr.   Wood    B.    Benedict,    the 
old saw. "Two can  live as , lieapl .   ■■< 
one,"    really    means    that   two    men 
can'   live    as    cheaply    as    one    wo- 

man. * *     * 
I'hueue! 

A chinaman traded his queue 
For a swig of sweet smelling brui ue; 

Hut   the   unhappy  chink 
Turned a delicate pink, 

And   he   hasn't   waked   up   from    In 

stueue. 
* *    * 

'S funny proposition, but when a 
man wants a wife be goes to court, 
and when he wants to rid himself 
of   one   he   goes   to   court,   too. 

* *     * 
Time was when shapely ankles 

entered into every orthodox do 
seription of a heroine. Knee I 
less to say the writers have been 
forced   lo   elevate   their   sights. 

tiling each night was. "Put out the 
,.at," now has a daughter who gives 
direction     for  putting the  poodle -   to 

b.d. 
*    +     + 

Beware   the   bromides   of   March. 
»   «    * 

"There's    the    rub,"    said    Hamlet 
when   he   first   noticed   that  bis   coat 

,,.,     were  out   at   the albows. 

Jimmy, somewhat of a braggart, 
was   telling   his   father   and   mother 
of his experiences while out. camp- 

ing. 
"And all at once I stepped right 

on   a   big  rattlesnake,"   be  began. 
"How did you know it was a rat- 

tlesnake, Jimmy?" asked his fath- 
er   skeptically. 

"I could hear its teeth rattling, 
the minute it. saw me."—American 
Legion   Weekly. , 

And   the   fatted   calf   goes 
lade   before   the   prodigal   so: 

HI   pa 

\\ dl Known  Autos. 

— -mobile. 
 biography. 

Intoxication. 
topsy. 

 matic   writing. 
• * - * 

In   the   spring   a   young   man's   fancy 
Lightly turns to  thoughts, of   love, 

In   the   spring   a   young   man'     fan 
Aw— 

Somebody   give   the   booh   a   shove. 
* *     * 

Love   is   that   quality  which   make 
a man willing to forgive anything 
before marriage and forgive ""th- 

ing afterward. 

Dr.   and    Mis.   .1.   Prank   Smith   of 
LeeBville, La., announce He- marriage 
of    their    daugh or    Harriet     t-,    M p. 
Thomas    Clyde     lomlinsnn,    of    lid's 
boi ,   Texas,    Monday   Bfternoon   at 
the home of   Rev,  and   Mrs.  Colby   D 
Hall of Forei I  Park  boulevard. 

The   living   room,   hall   and   dining 
room    were    I caul i.\V|    ^dedirated 

with sweet  peas, h] acinthj and ; 

and   at   one   end   of   the   living 
an  altar  was   iinpr vised   of  banked 
ferns    and     lavender    and    pink    hyi 
ointh ,   where   Dean   Hall   p< 
the  ring ceremony, 

Mrs, Helen f ouf I a hoot 
"A Birthday" and "I Love I 
Mi . Homer Tomlin ion played the 
wedding mai eh from Lohengrin, an ' 
during the ceremony Mr. Tom Pau 
•weeney played "Traumeri" on the 

violin. 
The bride'.-  die;    wai   of midnight 

blue charmeuse with .silver and orchid 
lace   trimming.   She   won'   a   hal   ol 
dark  blue   and   on hid   and  8   - ot 
of lavender  and  white  hys   ■ I 
sweet   peas. 

After   the   ceremony,   the   bri i 
cake   was    cut    and    cake   and       ice 
cream    carrying   out   the   bride' I   col 
ors of white and  lavendet   ws 
ed to I in -  intimate  friendi   and rela 
lives  pi.-sent. 

Among    fhe   out    of   town   go 
wore    .Mrs.    .1,    Prank    Smith,   mothei 
of tin-   bride;   Mi.  and   Mi . T.     K. 
Tomlinson   of   Hiilsboro,   parent -   i f 
the   groom;    Miss   Leila   Toml.n-t n   ol 
Wichita  Falls; Jack Turnei ol  i; 

boro;    Mr,   and    Mrs.   doe   Mo 
ahead of Justin; Mi  . T. J.  VUi n an I 
son of Coleman; Mr. and Mis. Reuben 
Turner and  niece,    f  Itasca. 

Both the bride and groom are 
well known in Fort Wnrtli and to 

l'<- ,i Christian University where 
Mrs, Tomlinson studied music for 
several years, and where Mr. Tom 
linson  graduati d. 

After a   -hort  trip,   Mr. and   Mi 
Tomlinson will be at  home al  H 
ii ro. 

Ron , of unn itrained merriment 
greeted the appearance of each maa- 
querader as be or she entered the 
pseiido chapel    exercise,    otherwise 
known   as   the   annual   faculty   tak> 
off,   Thursday   night. 

The affair was said by many to 

be the clet ei esl take off in » stv 
dent generation    and the faculty vm 

fon i     I  '    see   the    thing   well 
executed. And it was. If Bobby Burns 
were alive today, he wouldn't hare 
to cry, "till, wad some power the 
giftie gie us to See ourselves a* 
ither ■ ' e II .." lie could get n job 
on the T. ''. U. Faculty and, presto, 
a clever student would accommodate 
him by parading before him all his 
little mannci ismi and peculiarities 
to    some    extent    exaggerated,    of 
com   is 

ll would be ImpOSI ible to go com- 
pletely over the roster of tho » 
who di i ingui .bed themselves in the 
takeoff, Edward Liv ey, who inter- 
pieled   the  difficult   nde  of  "Ficxy," 
did   it   -o   well   that   he   deceives 

pei ml    incut ion.    Dean    Hall    (Boh 

' i 1   made  Ins regular "host" of 
announcement . and allowed, "in the 
order named," the following to make 
annouiH enienl -:   Mi.   Dillaney  (Kdwin 
A.   Elliott),   Mi i   Smith    (Edwin* 
Da; i.    and    Mr.    MrKee    (Fete    Ful- 
cher). The •■ were characteristic. Mr. 
Taylor (Wood (arson), surprised 
ever  himself  when  he    ucceeded  in 
getting the "faculty" to dug heart! 

ly,   "Today    1 t   Monday,"   and   "I'm   !t 

Wild,  Wild   Prairie blower." 

Mr.   Elliott    (Karl   Dudnry)   askel 
for   lo     u ual   announcement   and 
made   it.   Then   "President   Wait 
made Ins , hapel spew h, dwelling at 
length.   Following  this   he   introduced 
Dr.   Lord   (Royce   Braseiton),   who 

si l'h 11. degree f.om "Sara- 
toga" .i it summer. The ranchman- 
poet,   Mr.   Smart    (J.   C,    Phillips), 
happened    to    be    pre: em     and    gave 

■ imoi tal ii.iihel,    Remember the 
\ la no,"   re ponding   to   several   en 

coi i     It wa   "fine art . morning" and 
M:.    t   oper    11 atherine    Robinson i 

i             \ I    'io      niiieture   the 

graduate nui  . .  \ lleen Has 1 (Jo ieph- 
■.    aihd   in  and   wa i  intro- 

"Prexy" requested that  all remain 
.1 'i      i hapt '       'i    a    "l i rat."    which 

1 to be  ' bui Ie iqu<  on "Nothing 
Bui  the 'l iuth," I  by m*m- 
i f   the   faculty   re- en( I'.     Ashley 

alia    Prof   Bi |  on, alias Boh. 
o red. 

M > .   Leona   Cram.   ' io.    ii nior   In 
i harge of the take of! is the 
commendation of her class for the 
excellent way in which the conduct- 

ion proi eeds of the 
entertainment annually apply on the 
publication  of tin-  Horned   Prog. 

HER   HIGHNESS. 

"Are you still dreaming of own- 
ing   a   little   home   in   the   country?" 

"No," said Mr. (bidder. "Wc in- 
vested what money we'd saved up in 
a motor car. Now we can go out 
on a Sunday afternoon and raise 
such a dust that the people who own 
little homes in the country wish 
they were back in town." Birming- 

ham   Age-Herald. 

Mary   Had  a— 
Mary had a little  patch 

(If   corn   upon   a   hill. 
Then   prohibition   came   to   town— 

Now  Mary's   keeping  still. 
* *    + 

Hurrah! 
"Eureka!"  yelled Archimedes   ex- 

citedly. 
"What?"   asked   Mrs.   A.   dubious- 

ly. 
"My collar button," returned  An h ■ 

ie  triumphantly. 
* *    * 

F'acls   About   Your   Film   Favorite. 
Wallace   Roid   likes   sugar   on   his 

grapefruit. 
* *    * 

The   old-fashioned    woman    whose 

"I suppose- it must be juist a coin- 
cidence," said Mr. Bibbles, "but 

it   looks  queer." 
"Yes." 
"My bootlegger hardly quits the 

premises after paying one of Ins 
tn weeklj vi: its before Jagsby <ho|>: 
in for a friendly (hat and remark 
in hollow tones that he's reeling a 
trifle under the weather." Binning 
ham  Age-Herald. 

"I   hope   some   day,"      remarked 
Mr. Chuggins, "to give up my fliv- 
ver and have a private yacht." 

"Whj do you prefer the yacht?" 
"I can go to bed without being 

disturbed by the fear that some 
one   is   going   to   steal   it  out   of   the 

last order to her husband before re-1 garage."—Washington Star. 

Representative   Frear   of   v 
sill said  at   a dinner  in   Milwaukee: 

"There has been a lot of talk  to 
the   contrary,   but   nevertheless   the 
Cost of  all   kinds  of  wearing apparel 
keeps unreasonably  high. 

"A rich Milwaukee banket 
luncheon the other day when 
vant entered and said. 

" 'There's    a    second hand    clothes 
man   al   the  back  door,  sir.' 

"'Good,'     said     the     rich     hanker. 
'Ask   him   if   he   can   let   no-   have   a 
second-hand pair of    hoe    at  a  reas- 
onable   price'."—Detroit   Free   Press. 

*    *    + 
"Your husband is a great 

lover   isn't    he'.'" 
"Yes,   especially   on   the  evenings 

we   are   invited   out   together."-Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

By   PHILIP  AYRIiS. 
i musing    and    lovtt- 

1   lually    a    smart,    gaudy    hat 
■urmounl    a curlj   growth of brown, 
bobbed hair, which blows in a o 
becoming profusion. Slightly tinted, 
dimpled cheeks eloquently be peak 
the si ul of an ai. ist. the thin pen- 
ciled eyebrows and symmetrical car- 
mined lipt prova her an apt follow- 
er of the school of cubists. She is 
highly   artificial,   yet   na 

While the wardrobe cannot be  inti- 
mately     discussed,    it     w ,11     be     -uf 
ficienl  io Bay that she is always at- 
tired in  the  zenith of fashion,  Per- 
hap     it    is   a   trim,   "chic,"   gmghflm, 

i   maybe  it'- an expensive, tantalis- 
ing    gown.     As    a    rule,    appearance 
feature-   rather   than   comfort.     She 
prides herself much on introducing 

i   ,   of   the   filmy,   "brief, '   tin • I 
daring creations to her community. 

II. i   woi os   si.-   few.   In  their  stead 
she uses o'liee means to talk   a wink. 
a   smile,   or   a   nod   suffice,   a   SOOTS 
of    verbal     signs. 

From  her  appearance and  action? 
. in would never dream that sh« 
ever owned a thought nor regarded 
life   seriously.   She   doesn't. 

"This old grouch can't find any- 
thing   to   suit  him." 

"Show him (he crabapples," di- 
rected the grocer.—Louisville Cou- 

rier-Journal. 

■   I 
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Prof.   Smith   to   Christine   <■■[■>■ 
You   tell   'rni,  hard   I" lied   i 
are hard i i beat. 

Christine    '■■ Bald 
Head, you an   in Hi. 

* > 
Homer   Paym    to   Hi i nil i    Gate 

But listen, tell me thii. dear. 
Bernire   to   Ouija   Board    You   tell 

him,   Oui.i.-i,   I'm   bond 
* 

Ida Tohin to Brol hi I Mai You 
tell   Vm,   rattle   anal u      Is   a 
D<fl*y tale. 

Brother Mac to Ida Oh, no! You 
tell 'em  Fingei. you I a- t I he 

♦ *   • 

Miss Dean  i the nor e)   lo  Hi - * i > i 
Reach  me your hand and  lei      feel 
of your pulse." Hi reached out h's 

hand and -tic replied, "Tin other 
one." 

ty   for    preventing 
till   remained. 

It      tlgation    along   ti 
■ acua   in   lamps 

to 
whether    variations    In 
am unt    of   i 

-   ii HI.     So 
along   two   lines:    I. 

i ulh   blackening 

lump; 

lamp 

bowed ii 
i' tei mine 

method of 
d    im- 

were   made 
The 

The       f 
V81 lolls 

2. 
I'.v 

Young  lady  t i Joe   !■ i 
not   marry   ■    ml 
me  straight   in  the  tyi 

Joe—Then   wear  them 

th 

kin    I 

Well'! 

will 

ongi i 

fudge—What 
charged   with'.' 

Cop—''ar< I.      wall ing,  ycr  hi 
He   humped   into   a   truck   and   benl 
both  fenders  and   the   tad ator. 

*    ♦    ♦ 

Sarah     to     Arthur     Vrthur)     let' 
•■hew the was  like  tl 

Arthur-   N'n,   dl ah,   1    iu '    laid   do 
it, for, ai you naugh, they didn't 
do it, thai way whili 1 wai traveling 
in   New  Yoak. 

The couple seen down at Hi ite 
College lasl Thui 'lav evening will 
I* reported if it ocean again, 

You    tell    'em 

"Green"   enough 

Judge, 
grow, 

We   overheard   a   conversation   be 
(ween A. II. McReynoldt and ai 
Theolog   in   sociology   cla       Wr hie 
day,   The Theolog told A   I!. M 
nolds, the prominent debater, politic- 
ian and theological   icminarj   thai   he 
ha<| seen him  (that  ll   A    B.)  down al 
the    front   seat    al    tin     Lyric,      You 
may draw  your own com hi ion . 

within 
fecti   i 

< 
Re eat i h   showed   thai   the   i mall 

■ "'    of weiter  vapor  present  in 
the   bull,   greatly   hastened   blacken 
ng.    The   vapor   oxidised   the   tung- 

freeing hydrogen in the atomic 
late.      'The   oxide    went    t I    tin-    bulb 

and    • f< dUi e I    to    in   lalh 

tungsten by the active hydrogen, re- 
leal ing the oxygen which reunited 
with   the   hydrogen   to   form   wal r, 

i M     the    vi..'!• . 1'     recurred 
until   the   limp'     life   was   ended. 

I aily experiment ■ r Edison among 
llicm had made numerous tiials of 
a gas-filled hulh but in every cast 
the     experimental       gas filled     lam|i 

decidedly  inferior to  the  vacu> 
um   carbon   lamp   then   in   use.   How 
i M r,   experiments    i howed    thai    If  broki n 
■    tungsten   filamenl    were    heated domes, 

to  its melting  point  iii  ■  gas- 
filled    hulh   entirely    freed    from    v.a 
ter   vapor,   the   filamenl   lasted   much 

than   when   heated    in   a   vac 
num. and  the heavier the gas used, 
Hi     more   evaporation   of   the    metal 

retarded.    But   the  addition  of 
the  gas   in   Increase   the   life   of   Hie 
Filament    meant   an   additional   heal 

it 
By   II ting  a   large   Filament,   or  a 
II   ol   small   filamenl.   the   heat   In 

was overcome by the higher temper- 
ature,   and   better,   whiter   lighl    v.a 
produced. 

Thus, through careful and exhaus- 
tive research we have today a lamp 
whose gleam far outshine', the ra- 
ther feeble glow ot tin early In- 
candescent light, and the old lamp i: 
a   thing   of  tin-   pa  I 

I lured nine men to paint a sign, 

mid a- tl.iy tolled I cried, "Well, 

boj . I an you're doing line—I view 

your work with pride." And then 

nine    smlll went      circling    I 

nine large and beaming map. ; a little 

I've   always   found    i     good 

for  human  i 

I'm   luring   men,   'i"" I   e,, i •    ,]ii 

to do some kind  of chore , to i 

old    ilead    i to    paint    tie 

c ellai   dool   ;   and   when   I   i i ,■   I hej 'ft 

going trong I hand t hi m kindly 

words;   I   blithely  jolly   them  along. 
and   tell  them   lluv   ari'   birds.   1   have 
n -  i rouble  ret I ing   men   to  come  to 
■'.oik  t c. iu build a barn oi    si 
a hen or fell a banyan tree. 

Sam   !• leak,   mv   neighbor,   i 
and Cl n '. "Yi u urely lake the cake; 
;,ou have no trouble getting guys to 
ply the hoe and lake. I e,- Ih.'in 
come in jaunty style, to make jroul 
garden .Ink, and as they work they 

though they had no 
kick. But when I wish to hire a gent, 
I have to bag and plead, and while he 
toils his discontent is something sad, 
Indeed, He doesn't earn his salt ami 
bread.   Ins   languor   is   a   shame,   and 
often   I   must   punch   his  head,  and 
climb   upon   his   frame." 

If    in) II    don't    earn    tin ii    bread 
ami   salt   from   Sam.   it   isn't    ip  
for he i always folding fault, and 
-pi inging ' urn I and jeer. He stands 
around  while  v. i i iti     an  Wil hi 
ing ax or lb', and every word 
he uii' and sets their teeth 
on edge. And thus he gets them 
lacing mi and mad as grizzly hears, 
and they an lire In punch his head, 
unless he punches then-. And in this 
world where sorrow treads, and grief 
forever roam:, than are loo many 

too     many     busted 

You tell  'em   Mi 
thing   has   Shadow. 

S-p-l   I    e  II,      '  

Slim    I u   ,. II,      . in i'    Mr.   Elliott 
nutting, hni his < igar ui der a newi 
paper.    Mr.   Elliott   walked   up.  i   I 
him   a   while,   and   laid,   "Lool     out, 
Slim, you will • et thai paper on in e, 

-      *      4 

MeElPOy    will   either   have   In   give 
up  his  school   work  or   quit   ■ looking 
cigars i n  ai count   of   Finance -.    TI" 
rs  quitting   school. 
 o  

INCREASING ELECTRIC 
LAMP I'OVS Kit 

H'JW  Keiear'h  Overcame   Difficulties 
and    MsUBtS   Our    light    More 

Efficient. 

BY   DR.   IKYIM.    LANGMUIB. 
Since 1H7P. when kali: on gave the 

world the incandescent lamp, men 
have hcen working to improve this 
rarbon filament vacuum light. A 
better    filament red.      lb - 
search  produced   tungsten   filan 
and   the  name  of a   metal   so  rale  a. 
to    be    almost    a    i ui losily    nei-anie    a 

h/usehold   word. 
'I he MS of lung iti n .. a fila 

ntent did not i olve all the lamp 
nfaniifactinei ' problems, although 
some electrical nun held that with 
the development of wrought, tung- 
sten lamp development had gone its 
limit. A further reduction in the 
consumption of current wai still de- 
sired and bulb blackening, which be 
gari as soon as the current, was 
turned on. impaired the lamp's 
lighting power. All sorts of reme- 
dies   were  tried   with   little   lUCd 

Scient.i'tf   in  the  research  labors 
tory at Schenectady undertook a 
number of fniidaineuial mve tigs 
tions and it was not until three 
fourths of the preliminary walk had 
bcrn dnnc on a purely scientific 
haul* that the real commercial use- 
fulness of the results became appar- 

ent. 
Brittleness of the filament having 

been overcome by th" development 
of   wrought    tungsten,   the   necessi- 

COURTING SENSATION 
In     nil     age"     things     have     been 

i reatcd. Since man and woman 
w«r ecreated in the Garden of 
Eden, down to the present day, 
when     authors    create    al Unispheres, 
we find the work feverishly car- 

tied   on. 

ii   I-   ,,   Fascinating   |ob   but   on< 
that  takes a great,  deall  of  unadul- 
terated   nerve,   and   absolute   disre- 

opinion.     The   field 
i     tods,]    somewhat   crowded   wflit 
' reatori . all striving to reach the 
same goal, the i i cation "f a 
nation. To create a sensation, in 
' i gone by, one bad only to wear 
a bit of paint mi one's chi I 
t email, casually thai a friend had 

I t" one friend a great dis- 
tance, or ride down "Main Street" 
in  an  automobile, and   the  thing was 
Bl i ompll   I ' d 

Iii    these   days   of   universal   so 
I;,   different   i     n quired,     for   the 

fil   of   the   girls   of   Texas   WotB 
College    who    long    to    be    fa- 

mous    1    have    after    much    thought 
worked   out   three   ways   of   creating 
E      is    aioti. 

The first [i to wear one of lite 
Itnlckerbocker suits to church 

in a small town. To he most af- 
fective hie wearer of the suit should 
arnrve rather late, and walk slow- 
ly  down   the  aisle. 

The    next    plan    is    simplicity    it- 
oil"'      B ke,   very   iiuuchalnnt ly,   a 

' mail He in the presence of Miss 
Stapletofl, lb. Taylor, Mr... liar- 
groves,  and   Dr.   Martin. 

If these two Miggseled ways do 
not make the fame of the perpetra- 
tor spread, she is a near failure. 
There i another plan, however, that 
will not fail, and as a last resort, 
in desperation   it can  be tried. 

"iicc alway !   i"  . 
me   it   fi"iu   tongue   or   pen;   what 

oil    will   do   lo    in   tol    ' ■" I .   I be    kind 

woid     do   to   men.   It   lubricates   the 

wheels  of  life  and   mak.     them  gayly 

roll; it smooths out  pass  Irs ami 
strife, and soothes the Jaded snul. 

I keep some forty seven fowds, 
or, maybe, forty four; at break of 
day my rooster howls., and makes 
the neighbors sore. Now i rii Zeki 
Johnson, boiling hoi: "Your t io itei 
Should be ..lain! Each morn In- drive 
me Fro iy cot, he's sending me In- 
sane! The way be bunks has spoiled 
my inrve.. and filled my breast with 
gloom; I'm weary of that rooster's 
curve  ,   and    I   demand    bis   doom!" 

And    here's    a    chance    to    have    a 
row    if    I    were    built    that    way;    1 
might denounce bis maiden aunt, 
who   sing"   "Oh,  Golden   Shore!"  until 
I somtiuies think I can't endure it 
any more. I might denounce his 
graphophone   'bat   grind-   out 
tunes,   until    I   wring   my    teeth   and 
groan,   invoking   musty   prunes. 

I   might   insist   it   is   a   sin   to   ha> 
bor     freaks     like     those,     anil     whill 
i" oaked me en the chin I'd oal 
him on tl" no e, But In, I heat no 
martial drum, I whang no wrathful 
gong; "It's good of you," 1 say 
"I,,   com A     now   me   where   I   am 
wrong. Ifour though! fulnes i, my 
friend," say I, "has made my soul 
rejoice; a Maxim silencer I'll buy, 
ami quell thai rooster's voice." His 

thus are canned, the 
teat stream down his, face; be 
I caches for my toil worn hand, and 
straightway we embrace. Walt Ma- 

sun   in   "Judge." 

ALU MN ITEMS 
Ex.   '81   Mr.  Campbell  Goree   now 

lives iii California, at Arlington Sta- 
tion,     Riverside. 

Ex. VI (Miss Stella Sam ) M; 
W. M. Moon, lives in Wichita Falls 
with the address 17117 Tenth. ITlrte 
of her daugiiiei hav. attended 'I', 
i I. all 0 -Mi I Mora .Mourn, Ex. 
'IB, who i < now M r . John II. Rims, 
MM al (Irahaoi. Text i M 
i s'benne  and   Lois  were  here   i        'o 

Ex.   "88   Mr.   Algte   Sams   1 i--1 
Benjamin, where hi   Is connected with 
the  Benjamin Commercial Co. 

Ex. 'XI Mr. 1!   K. Gores now  lives 
: t Worth with the address  1416 

South   Adams. 

(in March 12 at the Magnolia ave 
mil' Christian Church Mrs. C. I 
Alexander   and   Mr.   S.   II.   J< 

quietly  married.    Mr-. Jenkins 
graduated   in   Oratory   In   T    c.   1'. 
while the school wa at Warn, and i. 
alway     a   booster   for   this   school. 

Ex. '17 Mr. Lee B. Willie now  liv, 
in   Fort   Worth  with   the address   II" 
62.   I ommercial  Trust Co. 

Ex.   '17  Miss   Aubrey  Fletcher, who 
Is    now    Mrs.   Sim   Joe   Smith,    lives 
In Minenl Well--, where her husband 
teaches   in  the   High   School. 

Ex. '17 Miss Florence Corbett ' 
low iii Mineral Wclli with the ad 

18 N. W. Fourth Ave. 

Ex.  'is  Misi   Mary  Biggerstaff,   ^ 
H., spent last Week end iu the dor 
mitory.     Mary   and   Ethel,   A.   Ii.   '10, 
are both teaching In Childnsa this 
year and are enjoying being at home 
again. 

Ex. '18 Miss Lillian Peace is BOW 
attending   the   University   of   Texas 
With   the   address   2186   Tom   (ireell. 

Ex.   '18   Mr.  George  Kemble,  who 
is studying law In the University of 
Tcxa..,  was on  the   Hit!   Friday   visit 
ing   friend". 

Ex.  '2(t  Hiss  Doii    Williams,  now 
Mrs.   T    T.   Main,   ha    a   son.   'linn 
Jr., who is about two months old. 
They  Hv«  In  Hamilton. 

Ex. "20 Miss Winnifred William 
principal of the    chool at Spring-dale 
tbi"   year. 

Ex. '21 Miss Audrey Eergu on 
now Mrs. Henry Gamble, pint the 
week end in the dormitory.    Audrey 
is   living  at   Canyon,   Box   748. 

L- .  ';!i   ,\li     Olive Galloway,  who 
was   a   student   here    for   two   year, 
was  married at   home  March   13,  to 
Mr.  Don  S.  Williams.    Their   ha 
moon   was   cut   short   on   account   of 
illness   of the  bride's   father  and   the 
young   couple   an-   now   al.   home,    I I 
Chass Court. 

Ex. '21 Mr. Robert Petty i- in Co- 
lumbia  this year studying Cheuiistry. 

Ex. '21 Mil l.ora Hill was here 

lasl week and visiting friends in the 
Dormitory. She It attending C. I. A. 

this   year. 

I.I M 

Cum -   chew- 

,,|.   ,.„„!    when    nut. ha ••>.   i 
,,„.   Bnder' the   name   of  "cl 
gum.      However,   some   call 

• I mental picture 
. I,„w of companion word to 

"chawing" gum: '' I " -1'"" ' Bave 

|all arrived In town in their buck 

board wagon. Mr. Jo* 

wlfe,   "Whai   ye   and   the   I 
|,le    gnjb?*       Ml    •     .bmi 
",,,;,., d "si" ovi r to Inkier wagon, 

and the kids are lugging the real 
ovei    than."     Sally    Ann   and    l.i/.a 
wani "pa to buy them some wax"— 
.,, it   i    gum   i    sometimes  wax. 

There   are  abou ny   ways 
of chewing gum as  tin re an  kind 
ami   varieties.     When   one   ' 
,rUm    he    never    thinks   of    taking 
n,,„.,.  ii,.i    is e    t iek.    When  chew- 

mouth   die e,l   and 

'.., w and then tl  MI or break 
the   monotony.     After   all   the   Fla- 
, ,,|    i      em e    he    di po ":   of    It. 

Our    landlord    inn- I     pill 
something  else  ineteai ti am   In 

our  radiatoi 

Smith:   What   do   you   think   it   Is? 

"I    dunno.    hui     it    sounds    Id e 

cracked   Ice."    New   York  Sun. 
I     *      ,:. 

"You l""l    di '' ted." 

-', e . married    life   gets   on   my 

nerves." 

"Been married  long?" 

"No,      the     wedding     takci:     place 

tomorrow." American Legion Week 

ly. 

IjlllllMllimHIItl'lirtHIHI'lllt""'  i" 

AUGUST'S 

You are nol well dressed 
in     that,     lasl     season':: 

Bonnel — 

Vim nead a new 

Hat 

here a.re all Hie new shapes 

colors and  dimeiwtow— 

Dohb'a tth Ave. 

Stelaons 

Boraaltno'B 

Dunlapa 

None lidtcr 

Bibb: 
with hi 

Babb 

in   harmony Does   he   li\ 
neighbor? 

Never;   hia   phonograph   i 
full of wheezes and  his piano ha n'l 
been    tuned    I'm    ; ■ " S    Yoi k 
Sun. 

A. & L AUGUST 
Main   at   Seventh   Street 

o 

Walker's 
Bi^ Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

Al Your  (iroeerv 

"Here  emu .1 I       Cabbins 

I'll   have   l.ora   Hell   her   I'm 

"Won't     the    Still    small    von 
conscience  reproach you?" 

"Yea, bill I'd lather listen t 
still small voice than to hers 
I" ton   Transcript. , 

I think 
out." 

lice   of 

the 

The last plan is to show anxiety 
to do inure work in English btan 
necessary, or to write a theme really 
worthy of an A. 

First    Barber:    Nasty   cut   you've 
given  thai  "hi  gent,  Bill. 

; -,e. end Ditto: YeS, I'm coin i in' hi 
,,u i maid    th it'i   to  Ii I   Vr  know   I 

.;   'er  Tuesday     nighl'    'I he 
p i    ing Show ( London). 

(I ray:   Half 
given    Brown 

lozen  doctor) 

!   What's   the 
"I 

Oreeno:   Really 
ter with him? 

"He   simply   couldn't    pay 
bills!"   Answers  (London). 

have 

mat 

their 

.-• -    ■ 

"Your rival hamlet uf Peeweecud 
ilyhunip did not look very lively 
when I was there ycsli iday," com- 
mented a recently arrived guest, 

"No,    I    s'poM    nol,'     replnsi    Hie 
landlord    of   the    laxorn   al    Grudg 
"I understand them Folks over there 
have mostly dug in for the winter." 
—Kansas   City   Star. 
 o  

A   large   numln r   of   converts   to 
Judaism,  known   a    Subotniki,   in" I 
ly   from   South   Uu    ia,   have   arrived 
at  llatiint  with  Ike  intention  of emi- 
grating to  Palestine.    A special  bu- 

to    facilitate    then    settlement 
Holy Land  lias been cstu.bli.sh- 

Batum. 

THE fine appearance and appar- 
ent quality of Florsheim shoes 

win you from the very beginning. 
After months of hard wear, then 
you can truly judge how good 
they really are—how exceptional is 
their value. 

THK FLORSIIKIM "PARKWAY" 

no 
Florsheim Shoe Store 

7110  Main  St. at tth 

i 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 
New and old Studenti   Welcome in 

FORDS STORE CAFE 
MEALS SERVEO AT AM, TIMES 

OK THE l>AV 

Wait   licit'  for Can— .lust   North of Campus 

MI1L1NERY 
The  Ix'st hats as  usual ape  he**,  Urn 

price is right.   We hold 
open house Eor you 

BOONE'S 
lilil Houston Street 

Where Most  Women Trade 
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YK  TOWN   STUDENTS! 

Adil Hun need* you, town broth- 
en,   .-mil    want;,   you    ill    nil    of    its 
meetings.     It   will   be   very   "Add 
Ran"tag ,;   both to you and to us 
if yuu will only liiy Slide ;ill datei, 
books, etc., tot just one iiitflit o[ the 
week and run out for HI hour's 
good   fellowship. 

We really do have an enjoyable 
lime us you may find out by ask- 
ing any regular attendant. 

If you've got a cat nil II up and 
if you haven't hop on .1 trolley and 
come out and view next week'i 
program, Wednesday night at 88 8 
o'clock. 

for   Ins   untiring   efforts   in   behalf 
of the publicity of the society. This 
vole    was    well    (h served     for    not    I 
work    has    passed   since    Mr.    Page'l 
oversight of this part has the column 
failed   to   appear. 

Witli the appointment of the pro- 
gram   committee   for   next   week   a 
motion   to  adjourn   prevailed. 

ADD-RAN PROGRAM 
Last   Wednesday   evening   at   the 

first meet iiiv of the Add Hans for 
the new term the regular program 
was omitted that lull time could 
he given to the installation of the 
new officers. 

Prior to the installation ceremony 
Mr. Hubert Robinson, winner of 
first place in the intersoeiety new 
men's declamation contest, was elect 
ad chaplain of the society. Mr. K. A. 
Brown, the efficient secretary, gave 
his report showing an addition of 
fifty-three members for the year 
and the society out of debt, though 
two  good   feeds  had   been   given   to 

Add-SaiU,   what   we   have   a   blow- 
out    sometime     soon'.'       Think     it's 
all..ni time we were getting togeth- 
er with the- ('larks in a little 
friendly eating bout. I iuggeW 
that  we have  a  joint   program and 
follow it up with a trip to the 
dining room and have a little In- 
formal banquet with lots of food 
and cigars.    What say? 
 0  

Now    that    all    the    classes    have 
.I.,in- their due in showing off their 
literary capabilities ami that all ex- 
ams are over why don't we invite 
the Shirley* or the Shirley-Waltons 
to a little competition in putting out 
a Skiff? It need be no mud slink- 
ing affair, but just a little allow- 
off f talent. I think the Add-Rans 
ore capable of holding their own. 

Let's   gel   busy   on   this   and   see   it 
tn't do it. 

The 
ADD-RANS. 

pa  '     term    has    born one   of 
the   members   ami   prizes   had   lien id,,.   m„ 1   successful   and   enjoyable 
bought.     Mr.   Brown   was   congratu-|terms;   under  the  leadership  of  Mr. 
latedil  upon   his  effiicent   service. 

The    installation   of    officers    was 
conducted by Edwin A. Elliott, re- 
tiring president. A word as to the 
grave responsibilities which accom- 
panied every honor was given and 
then each officer received bis spe- 
cial charge. The following took 
the oath of office:. Mr. Homer Mc 
Cartney, president, Mr. V. Broddy, 
vice president, Mr. .1. Deering, sec- 
retary treasurer, and Mr. Herbert 
Robinson, chaplain. 

Mr.   McCartney   made   a   fitting 
address   thanking  the   past   officers 
for   their   wink   and   encouraging   the 
nieinliri I :o slay bad of tin- icietj 
and especially hack the school ir. its 
campaign for l,ll()l) new St.. 
Mr. During and Mr. Uioddy followed 
Wtih short addresses pledging tln'il 
best   effol t--   to   the  society. 

Mr. Wilburu Page, tlo- editor if 
the Add Han (lark Spur Box of 
the Skiff, was given a  vol.- of 

Edwin A. Kliott, retiring president, 
our society has progressed and pros- 
pered and too much praise can not 
I.,- given him for his splendid work. 
I am sure i' is appreciated by ev- 

ery Add-Ran. 
To the Add-Rami I wish to ex- 

press my greatest apreriatfon for the 
honor  which  has been  given  to  me 
anil in taking the duties of this Of- 
fice I aoi going to uplift and up- 

the society in every way possi- 
ble. 1 do not wish to make prom- 
ise fol the future because the fu- 
ture i what we make it. But for 
our future to he bright, we must 
keep going, v.- have that (dd spir- 
it now. our stride has been set; you 
know ii i- the fellow who has the 
steady stride and keeps plugging 
away who wins the race. Our 
ichoi I i- taking a step forward, let 
us push for T. C U., then for Add- 
Ran, Sincerely, 

HOMER P. MCCARTNEY. 

WANT   LIGHTNING? 
LEARN   TO   M 1KB 

1 1 

1 1 

(Continued  from   1' 
"struck  by   lightning." 

The  artificial  lightning   repn 
while   it    lasts   more   than   a   million 
horsepower.     The   estimated   i 
power of a natural lightning flash 
is given as 500 million h Irtepower. 
The million horsepower of the man- 
made lightning, like the 600 million 
horsepower in nature's lightning, 
would not be very ateful f 1 practi- 
cal purposes, because it lasts SUCH .1 
brief instant. It lasts about a hun- 
dred-thousandth of a  second. 

This generator consists essentially 
of   a   hijrh    voltage    condenser    of 
large   capacity   ill   the   form   of   "i'11 

large glass plate.-. These are ar- 
ranged in groups of fifty and in two 
banks, or rows. The rectified 'lire, I 
current is stored up in these con- 
densers,   which  arc  connected  up  so 
;, I., be capable of folding 140,000 

volts. 

When    the   tension    of   the   stored- 
up electric energy becomes greater 
than   the   lightning   generator   will 
hold—and the tension n will h dd 
is   120,000   volts- or,   in   the   cat ,-   of 
natural   lightning,   becomet    greater 
than the thundercloud will hold. 
whatever the amount of tension may 
be. the discharge takes place. The 
lightning flash is seen, the thunder 
rolls—rcpiesentcil.     in     the    case    of 
the lightning generator, by  a   loud, 
snapping       sound—and the    boll. 

strikes. 

"In our lightning generator," 
Dr.   Steininetz,  "we   gat   a   discharge 
id 10,000 amperes, at over 100,000 
volts, that is, a power of over a 
million    horsepower,     lasting    I'm     a 
hundred-thousandth of a second. This 

us tin- explosive, tearing and 
shattering  effects of  real  lightning, 

it, fur instance, a piece of a 
-mall tree, exposed to the discharge, 
is mechanically torn to pieces by a 
flash.    A   piece  of wire  struck  by  it 
vanished  in  dust." 

Valuable     progress    can   now   be 
made,  it   i-   predicted,  In   protecting 

ical    transmission    lines   and    in 
guarding   buildings    from    light- 

ninK.   since   man   can   now   make   his 
own lightning and experiment with  it 
at   will.    This  has already  been  done, 
as stati'd, in the testing of light- 
ning arresters. Other electrical 
products can also be tested for 
thi 11   i" havior during lightning. 

A radio broadcasting station, more 
powerful than any now sending out 
programs, has been in 'ailed by the 
General    Electric    Company   at   Its 
plant   in   Sehnectady.   N.  V. 

From    the    roof    ,.f      a    five-st   ry 
Factory    building,   two   towers    1x0 
feet   hiuh  and   spaced   :i-'.tl  feel   apart, 
support   an   antenna   at   such    height 
,e to give the wireJesi wave- un- 
obstructed   freedom   to  travel   equally 
well   at    a    -pee,I    of    188,000    fee!     |"'" 
second  in all directions. 

This station has not been regu- 
larly operated nor has advance an- 
nouncement been made of the im- 
promptu or test programs sent out. 
which would cause amateurs to no 
listening, yet, letters have been re- 
ceived from such distant p lints as 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Minneapolis and 
Santa Clara, Cuba, the latter place 
1,460 mik's distance, announcing that 
the programs have been beard. These 
reports    come    from    operator      who, 
in an evening's experimenting with 
their receiving sets, have accidental- 
ly come upon the waves from Sche- 
nectady   and   are   not   indications   of 
llie distance this station may be 
heal,!. 

Broadcasting stations, with but a 
fraction  of  the   power of  G-E  sta- 
lion, have been heard al distances 
of 2,000 miles or more under favor- 
able   atmospheric   conditions. 

The   General   Electric  station   has 
been  licensed  to  operate  on  a  890- 
meter wave length under the call let 
ters   of  W.  G.  Y.    It  is   equipped 
with the mo.-l modern of radio ap- 
paratus, Including the multiple tun- 
ed antenna which, because of its 
many advantages, has been installed 
in Radio Central, the world's most 
powerful commerce! station at 
Rocky Point, U I., and other trans- 
oceanic stations of the Radio Cor- 
poration of America. 

A    three-room    studio,    where    the 
programs are produced, is located 
in a company office building, 8,000 
feet   ffom   the   transmitting   station. 
One    room    is    used    as    a    reception 
room    for    the    artists,    where    they 
may   sit   and    chat    until    their   time 
on  the  program  arrives  without   dan- 
ger    of    interfering    with    what    is 
going on in the  studio.    The  second 
room   is   the   studio,   where   a   concert 
grand   piano,   victrola.  an   organ   and 
other   equipment   for   the   artists   are 
to   be    found.      Here   a    number    of 
protahlc     microphones,    which    are 
commonly   known   as   pickup   de\ i :ei 
ean    he    shifted    about    to    locations 
best   suited   for   the   reception   of   an- 
nouncements,     musical     numbers,    or 
whatever   may   be   sent   out.     In   the 
room   on    the    opposite   side    of   the 
studio   is   apparatus   for   amplifying 
the   sound    wave       before    they   are 
transmitted   by   wires   t   "the   broad- 
casting   station. 

A  switchboard  in the studio, which 
NOUNCE8    \   MAN    RADIO lights   a   nil   light   when   the   station 

BROADCASTING   STATION   i- in operation thus warang person* 
in the room that whatever they 
oni'lil say will be sent out to thou- 
sands of ears of an invisible audi- 
ence, is within reach of the studio 
diieelor til all times. Not until he 
throws a switch can anything reach 
■be antenna. A telephone attached 
keeps him constantly informed just 
how tin program is going out and 
allows him to change position of the 
artists or microphone if such is nec- 
essary to improve the tone quality of 
il nterlaininent. 

With the exception of the small 
pick up devices or microphones and 
the switchboard, there is nothing in 
this loom to indicate it as different 
from  any   musical  studio. 

In the apparatus room, the sound 
waves are put through a number if 
steps   of   amplification   by   means   of 
vacuum  tubes  which   Increases  their 
volume thousands of times. The am- 
plified sounds ate then put into a 
wire and sent to the broadcasting 
si at ion. where they enter another 
bank of vacuum tubes, known as 
modulators or moklers of the electric 
waves. 

Direct current at a high voltage 

is necessary for the operating of a 

transmitting station. To obtain 

this, a 22(l-v,,lt alternating current 

line,   which   is   but   little   longer   than 

the voltage used for lighting pur- 

poses in the home, is boosted to 

3(1,000 volts by means of a trans- 

former. This voltage is then applied 

to a number of vacuum tubes, act- 

ing as rectifiers, which change the 

voltage to direct current. Placed be- 

tween the rectifiers and the modu- 
lator 01 molding tubes, is a high 
power oscillator tube. The electric 
power   entering   this    tube    sets    the 
ether Into vibration and upon these 
ed into shape in the modulator tubes, 
are sent to the antenna to go out 
into  space. 

"Dearest," said the groom, "do you 

love me  with all  your heart?" 

"Why do you ask love'.''' she in- 

quired.   "Are   you   broke   already?"— 

Richmond  Tknes-Dfepatch. 

* *   * 

His  lietter   Half   (regarding  him 
from the bedroom window): Where 
you been this hour of the night? 

"I've bein to thi' union consider- 
in'   the   strike." 

"Well, you can stay down there 
and    consider    this    lockout."     Chi,a 
go Herald  and Examiner. 

* *    + 
"We'll   have   to  stop  work  on  'The 

(iladiator's Doughter'," said the mov- 

it   producer.- 

"But we've built a section of Rome 
just   for   that   picture." 

"We    can    use    il     for    'The    Steel 
King's    Romance.'   Put   up   a   few 
modern   signs,   have one of our  utili 
ty   men    pose   as   a   traffic   , op   and 
we'll    call    it    Pittsburg."—Birming- 
ham   Age-Herald. 

The ladies are so full of whims, 

That people call them whim-men. 

How's lit is for the evolution of Adam 

—A-dam! 

VOGUE 
r.on-ii  Houston si. 

Special Showfelg of Newest— j 

EVE—OH THIN 

When    Eve    brought    woe    to    all 
mankind. 

Old   Adam   called  hrer  wo-inan, 

But   when   -he   woo'ed   with   lov,      ., 
kind, 

lie   then   prounouneed   il   woo-man. 

But   now   with   folly   and   wild   ,oide. 

Their husband's pockets brimming, 

Love, Faith and  Hope. 
A  little love from day to day. nnd 

strength    enough    to    preach    It;    a 
glimpse of heaven along the way. And 
faith and hope to reach it 

Console Thyself. 
If thou suffer injustice, console thy- 

self, the true unlupploess la (n doing 
It.—Oeinnerlttis. 

Mistake Geld for Good. 
Misers mistake gold for good, where. 

as It Is only a nittaas of obtaining It.— 
RocHefoueauld. 

Adds In Him. 
And   now,   little  children,   abldfi  In 

Il'in;  that  When  He shall appear, we 
may   have   confidence,   and   not   be 
ashamed at Ills coming.—I John 2:28. 

Great   Mischiefs. 
Great  mischiefs happen  more often 

from folly, mennnSRS, and vanity, thsn 
from the greater sins of avarice and 
ambition.—Burke. 

We Take Pride in Our 

T. ('. V. Business 

All Orders Are Promptly 

Filled. 

Gordon Boswell 

FLORISTS 

THE KISS 
A kiss is a peculiar proposition 

of no use to one. yet absolute bliss 
to two. The small hoys gets for 
nothing, the young man has to steal 
it, and hte old man has to buy it. 
The baby's right, the lover's privi- 
lege, the hypocrite's mask. Lor a 
young girl, faith; to a married wom- 
an, hope, and to an old maid, charity. 

Baker Floral Co. 

Phone  Orders  for   Flowers 

1013 Houston Street 

l.amar 9.">0 

Sport* Wear     / 

Sired Clothe* 

Afternoon Wear 

—for the young Indie* of 

T. C. U. 

—at I he right prke 

I! The   Shop   You   like   So   Well' 

  
Latest  Song  Hits 

IRIALTO SONG SHOP 
\ 607-B Main St.       Ft. Worth 

mum MM  

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
The Personal Writing Machine 

A student who has no type- 
writer is badly handicapped 
these days. Notes, themes, 
theses, all must be typewrit- 
ten   to   bring   the   best   marks. 

Corona's      patented    folding 
feature   makes   possible   all   the 
advantages of a big typewriter 
>n   this   wonderfully   convenient 
little   6%   pound   machine. 
Sa.Ofl   a    month   will   buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

'Phone   us! 
81)2 Main SI. Near 7th SI. 

DO YOU KNOW- 
 that money saved is in reality stored energy? 

Have you begun to set aside Borne portion for l.il<-s 
Autumn? 
We have every facility for Service in   our   Savi 
Department. 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1873) 

Capital, Surplus and profits 12,100,000.00 
Main at Fifth United States Depositary 

Chance to B« Saved. 
Don't despair of a student If he lias 

one clear  Idea.—Wmmons. 

ESTB. 1S77 

WHETHER IT BE 
BASEBALL, TRACK. TENNIS OK GYM, 

We Have the Equipment 
Conic  in.    We're Glad  to See  You. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Houston at  loth 

If It Is for the 
Student 

—We Have It 

Let us show you our assortment of 
-    Eversharp  Pencils.    Also Conklin 

Pens and Pencils. 

E. L. White & Co. 
"Office Outfitters" 

Lamar Seven .„ 506 Main St, 

For /     ' 

GOOD SANDWICHES and CHILE, Etc 

VISIT STEVE'S 4 

107 West Seventh Street / 

BETWEEN MMN AND HOUSTON 

We Invite Your Inspection Before 
You Select Your Easter Wauls. 

We have just received a complete line of 
Dresses, Suits, Capes, Blouses and Skirts. 

Also Millinry for our Easter Showii 

W»{ftr 
3L 

,! ,.PHQNK 

"Where Smart Styles Mecl Moderate Price." 



/ 

I 
fHE SKTFF 

Dr. Naahum Writes 
On "Music in the 

1 Land of Spirits 

.,„. I„M a* dmdd r.f,,)., tr.. COLLEGE HUMOR 
driving    automobiles    «rnU«    dnmk, 

n 

We wish to announce to th<- rend- 

OT »f the .Skiff that we have 

succeeded   in  getting  Utf  eenrfcee  of 

Dr.    Noahum,    one    of    the    ■ 
itrratejt itudaBti o Astrology. Phre- 

through the eity traffic They should 

alto l„ cautious .-il»'ut picking fights 

with policemen, M this is liable to 

be a very veiy unlucky ..men. Hru- 

ucttcs  born  oil   ti ■ uI<1  not 

smoke cigaic'.v     i"  church, nor will 

lucky when they lose St   Boa 
noloKy  and  Spiritual, in.  and   other   cr    Th(v   w|||    (,„„.,.,,.,.   be   lucky 

nek KttncM, to write trticlc   or the   u th(.y will .,„,„,,,.>, , 

Skiff.    He   is  noted  as  bavin, 

of    the    finest    collections    of    "Spirit 

Photographs"   in   existence   in   the 

world. We f'"l that Wi are very 

fortunate Indeed t» bi alii' to offc r 

to   our    readers   through •    - 

umns, the work and thought of 

lueh an eminent man. Ilr. Noahum. 

bialdal   his   weekly   at 111   an- 

swer   any   qa>   tlot      on   any   subject 

that   any   of   the   read en    wl 

nk   hint.   He-low   is   the   first   of   hjs 

series  of artir!. 

.Monday, March 20. -A person born 

on   this day,  and   who is  making on- 

ly  twenty a  week   should 

of  the  man   with   I  black   niou I 

who trial to tail him ■ five thous- 

and doiiai ear, one thos 

and  one  hundred a  month. 

Tuesday.    March    21—A        I" 

■  birthday   falls  OB   this  day   is 

liable   to   be   very   unlucky   if   he   at- 

whip  -la. k   Dempsey,  or 

front   the   top   of   any   tall 

buildiiiK    with    an    umbrella    a     a 

parai hub t are had ilgni 
Pint of all permit me I fm    tryin|   (n   (lnV(,   .,„   .tuUlU„,WlU, 

ulate  myself upon  having  the  high   lh,„UK,,  „  ,,.,,.  „  tdepho,,,, 

honor of writing foi your paper, 

1 conakjar it the gn ate I of treal - 

la he able t" an He oi to pi ak he- 

fore  a  i ollege  audit it la 

the collage men and women who 

are able to be the thinker) and 

the   leader"   of   thought   of   the   next 

generation. I will be pleated    at all 

times   to   answer,   through   your   pa- 

per,    any    and    all    q which , 

you    may    wish    to    aak,    I    do 

I laim  for myself the  honor of  i 

ing   all   things,   although   I   do   admit 

that    I    know   a   great    deal,    hut    I 

have the particular powei e.f read- 

ing not only the thought! of living, 

but of departed   minds,   I  communi- 

eat with the spirit world, thus I 

gi I my material itraight from the 

land where the vei y ell mi I I pf 

mind, spirit and thought originate. 

I have made a life-long study of 

such mysteries, BO 1 cannot be 

Wrong. Kaea week I will give t" 

my reach i the Birthday liook of 

the   past   week.   I   am   sure   you   will 

Wednesday, March 22 If you are 

■ ' i ec' r ;ir condui tor at d try to 

knock down fares in the presence of 

any of the employers of the company 

or   thl it   will   he-   wry   had 

luck,    Involving    almost    immediate 

* employment. 

Thursday,  March 18—Tl 

horn on this day will find thai h Is 

hard  to cheat  on examin- 

ation   when  tin-  tea ■ Hiding 

next to hi   dei I. and that if he 

try. he will be called in short order 

He    will 

find    that    it    is    extremely    di: 

'ay   up   all   night   and   stud.    Col 

an  examination   In   Logic,  while  it   la 

comparatively   easy   to   stay   up   all 

night with a course of Catnpusology, 

or Jauology. 

Friday,  March  21.   The girl  stu- 

whose   birthday   Fal 

date   will    find    it    very   difficult    to 

all   night   in   town,  and   try   lo 

slip In next morning about  6 0VI0 k 

without being caught by the mat 
find   it   extrcmelv   he pful   in   shaping    ,, , ., •       ■ 

Boyi    who    are    horn    on    thl 

should   not   organize   a   crap 

in front of the Dean's doer. The boy 

who goes out for any athletics, and 

who   breaks   his   leg,   should   take    .1 

your lives foi  the highc 1  and bettei 

things   of   life.    Also,   each    week    I 

will go  into a  phase  of  the  mind. 

My lecture, or rathei 1 ay, for next 

week will he. on the Spirit World. 

There are many thou sndl of theo- 

ries about, life In the great tx 

and the great unknown, but I know, 

and will tail you the truth. Far lic- 

it from me to misguide your devel- 

oping minds for men enary n ■ 
But I have- had personal contact 

with the spirits, and have vi ited 

in the land where they dwell, in 

trances, and  I  know  where  they   live. 

I am  sure the • essays  will  be of 

the   gri ate I   Inters I   to  you    0 do 
not  miss any  of  them 

The subject for my first 1 aj 

will be "MUSIC IN THE LAND OF 

SPIRITS." In tin c a) ui h ques- 

tions as, "What in ti ami 1 • do the 

spirits play?" "Do the- piriti play 

jazz?" "Do the pints have grand 

operasT" will be answered Follow- 

ing below you will find the reading 

of  the  stars   for  the   past   week. 

Birthday   Book. 
Sunday, March I*). A person horn 

on    this   day   who   h.-e    blue    eyes 

i\ M A JHTI 
«f.4-7"     '   ■■*.   '■TMC-ATI/f    tLAf« 
r^*    ..i'i^     TlrVlP     \y/.   !    1 , 1     v-   ,   I    I 

<o- 

■I ti    Kraun'i   Nawm    Snn'.t 

"\ TRIP TO  fflTLAND" 
With    'On   „f    \,„rrl,„-«    I c,re'e<i»-.t    Sfl 

« rilrrs 
Flohlile    ,1         inn.      1 1 i, 

II .111       t tl       I l.i I ■■ -.        IS1       |t„, ■ 
Will      Ituualil   ,111         ,,,!      ci   -..,, ,„.      cm 
■|.■..-.■■     1,,11,.11    rinelge     II. 11    II 
I\I mini ( IM,     MI MI \i      in rs 

1 mm   toss  10   is tl 
tv- her*   «•(   me ii   world r.  
1* ■ T.iecnl ,v,i\ I;..-.    - ■ Mii.i.i 
SI. I in in I.        [ui        Mi- -HI, I. 

STAN   STANLEY 
IIM    in     i in.     vi mi \i 1. 

i.l II 1 1(1 in .1 1 in 

Moody  &  Duncan 
In   "Opera   ,\   Jess.   in. " 

HUB  ui, III AN 

Anderson  &  (.raves 
Present     TkemMlrea     i 

I..O.--I     N.,i..|li.    --I.ni 
V101.I. . .1 - < 
nil   Air." 

JACK JOYCE 
II..-   i:..i-   With   the   Mi 

HANAKO   TJtIO 
Norelti   loiinriiio , 

IVIIIl      \I THAI TION 

I)r.  W.   B. Thompson 
(CM Kgrpti   . 

"ZONK   THBBAPIST" 
Cures    ill    buman    Mi--    IJJ nlmpb 

n<-n,-      in.- --nn     beudejehea, rlie ...... 
O-iit.     .-.,.;., I...-       tootnai I..--,       rlliH. 
illndness,   duafuesa,   lauaaeaa, puralj 
,ls.   obssltr,   anemia,   pt< 
laasssl   Weralaa   Wanna*  ,.,i wedaet- 

ilay    fcr    l.u.llr-   O11I, . 

I.li.ii--I....      ( ItHrai*.      11,1'      SHn.r     „s 
ItilrRith,     M,,ll„r,.«. 

In.-     Master     sick.-     ..r      Ueniero 
It. nil ii    I"    Tbuuipao ,■-  ^,,. 1,   ;,ii 
iiii-ii i M    nn    iin-    Majestic-    -oi^i-   ever] 
(lerforiiiiinc-.-.    Briag    »ll    four    niiinjc 
friends,    'tin-    doitor   can    el re    1 „ 
health,  hearing snd HI«IU 

All    lion    "Sour 
pressure. 

'I he 

rest   of at   laai I   two  weeks  before 

trying  to  gel   around  again.  To  do 

Otherwise   would   be   unfortunate-. 

Saturday,   March   25.     The   man   or 

woman   born   on   this   clay   will   find, 

Wiadom. 

They  were  standing     at  tjie   front 

gate, 
"Won't you ronir into the- parlor 

and sit a little while, ("harlie, dear?" 

"N'-no. I nut's* not," replirtd Char- 

lie,   hesitatingly. 

"I wi Ii you would," the girl went 

on. "It's awfully lonesome. Mother 

has gone out and father is irp stairs 

groaning with rheumatism in his 

lega." ' 
"Both   lags?"   asked   Charlie. 

"Yea, both legs." 

"Then   I'll  come   in  a  little  while." 

John      Hopkins    Black    and    Blue 

•'">■• i     I . 
*    *    * 

His    Destination. 

St.    Peter:     "You   say   you    were 

B   writer   on   a   collage   comic   maga- 

zine?" 

Applicant:     "Yes,   St.  Peter." 

"Step   Into   tin-  elevator,   please." 

"How   soon   does   it   «o  up?" 

"It doesn't o_o up, it goat down."— 

Virginia   Reel, 
aoe 

Frank   Activity. 

"My   curiosity   is   running      away 

with    me,"    said    the    farmer    when 

his    two    headed   calf   broke    loose 

and   towed   him   across   the   field.— 

Washington   and  Jefferson  Jag. 
*   *   * 

Much   the   Same. 

"Were   you   ever   pinched   for   go- 

ing   too   fast?" 

"No,    but    I've    been    slapped."— 

Washington  Sun   Dodger. 
see 

Convinced. 

"The   perilous   pow'r   of   the   skunk 

if they try it, that it will be very 

hard for them to try to run a still 

in the basement of the eity hall, 

and hoot leg the- lic|uor to the mayor, 

the commissioners and the chief of 

police. They should also refrain 

from yelling or whistling loudly at 

a theater while a performance is 

going on, especially if it is a large 

theater like the Majestic, and the 

play is spoken. To do ;,o would at- 

tract undue- attention, which might 

lead   to   misfortune. 

Is  mere mythological bunk," 

Said  one   Mr.   Slater, 

But just a  week  later 

He  sold  his  new  trousers  for  junk. 

•—Harvard Lampoon. 
* •    * 

They   Do! 

Once! 

Upon   a   lime 

Some fellow WTOts 

Like   this 

And 

He   was   gc.'.d, 

And probably 
Original 
If you go bach 

Far enough; 

/But   yi-   ' 

Don't  his imitators 

Make you  laff? 

.—Boston  Beanpot, 
* *   * 

Deceitful  Women. 

She was a very pretty little blonde, 

and she looked »o anxious there 

in the Biltnnoe lobby. So I stepped 

up. 

"Are you looking for someone in 

particular,   or   will   anyone  do?" 

"I  was  looking  for a gentleman, 

but   you'll   do,"  sh<  said,   leading   the 

WSJ    toward   the   dining   room.   Then 

along  fine  until   we  took  a  taxi  go- 

ing  home. 

"Stop!"    she    said.   "Stop,   or   I'll 

get out and walk. You're too rough!" 

"Hut  I  thought   yon said you came 

from   Mi.s   Prim's?"   1   stuttered, 

dazed. 
• I   know  I've not   played   fair," she 

confessed.   "I   have-   deceived   you.   I 

don't  go to  Mi ■  Prim's or Vasear 
or   Smith   or   any   girl's   school.   I'm 

„ i   |   poor choral girl  trymg  to  he 

COURTHY. 
Shall we define it? Someone has 

said it in this fashion: "Polite- 

naai il to do and say the kindest 

thing in the kindest way." It is 

the spirit of courtesy, or the un- 

selfish attitude of one for the wel- 

fare of another'! happiness htat dis- 

tinguishes the human being from 

rspecies of hie animal king- 

dom. "A hint to the wise is suf- 

ficient."     Hut    let's   not   make   any 

wild, hut I'm outclassed."—Yale Rec-   p,., 0nal applications, if you please! 
ord. 

•   •   » 
A   Tight   BbewJ 

Stude: What show- did you 

night? 
Slewed:    A-lihi   I 

Courti .. is not merely the outward 

appearance, though; it smacks very 

mu, i, ,,f hi.. "Golden Rule," to-wit: 
"Do onto others as you would have 

them do unto you." Oh! but isn't 

courtesy   a  mere   pleasant  attitude1 

"No, there's no show by that name So    it    is;    hut    with    nothing    more 

j„   town."                                     « "•• than a pleasant attitude, courtesy is 

"V;r i,, then Is, I copied the name only a vei ecr, a polish or ■ deceplton 

,,ff   th.-   cuitam."    Chicago   Phoenix. Which     Whei     worn     off    reveals    a 
.    «    . surface  very unsightly  and   unpleas- 

Gcntleman, escorting lady (to road- 

I...U c- proprietor): Have you any 

good  mushrooms? 

Proprietor:   Waiter, show this gen- 

lie in..n   to   cm-   of   our   private   din- 

ing ro i.   Prim eton Tiger. 

Hi."   upon   A   lone  n  eel tain   little 

we   went   up   to   some   smoke    roof j browB    tetthttei    chicken    was 
garden, running,   scratching,   and   searching 

"What are you doing In New 

Yoik?"   I   asked. 

"I     go    to     Miss     Prim's    School," I 

she   replied. 

"Fine!" I shouted, taking out my 

flask of straight gin and filling her 

empty water glass, at the same time 

about   for   fine-   hearty   worm .    Alt 

t.i     -ui.   time  a  lug fat wooly worm 

came    crawling     by    her    and 

picked   him   Dp   before   he   went   Bll- 

ohler  crawl   farther, 

Moral    Hoys  are  like  little  green 

Worms   I hat   crawl   all   around   until 

tossing across my cigarettes. We got   S-,"'"J "chickeji"  picks them  up. 

ant. 
The peculiar symptoms of this 

malady, dii 11 in teay, can never hs 

eliminated by any outward appli- 

cationi or panacea. The only pan- 

acea Ii an internal bath in about 

twenty-five gallons of unselfishn. 

perfumed with wtonty gallons of love 

foi - htei -' welfare and happiness 

mixed with hte spirit of One who 

wai the master of courtesy and 

who formulated the real defini- 

tino of courtesy, hie "Golden Huh-." 

CourteS] it available for all, yet 

the  no. t   priceless  thing when   pi a. 

with hi esanie spirit and pur- 

pi.se of itl ma i.-r, Jetttl Christ. 

Let' ha-, e more and more of real 

' ..in I'-  v  prai ti- c-d  in our College life. 

When wp appeal to T. ('. U. Students, we know that we 
are appealing to ;i claw of men who actually appreciate 
Suits like VICTORY-WILSON curries. 

It is a great advertisement for us, for college men to 
wear our clothes. 

(1) We take an interest in (he suil you buy here. 

(2) We want it to fit you best. 

(.'I) We want you lo be satisfied. 

(1) Ask Bradley if there arc not facts. He knows. 

-fa*. 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
KEXALL  STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

PERFUMES-CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

*. and SODA. ,        , 

™-XT??= 


